HOW TO FIND REVELSTOKE UNITED
Revelstoke United Church is situated at 314 MacKenzie Ave on the corner of 3 rd St.
As you drive into town off Highway 1 you will take the turn into town (Starbucks on one
side and the Super 8 on the other). You are now on Victoria Drive. Go through the
underpass (with the Grizzly Bear statues guarding it) around the round-about and
straight down Victoria to the next set of Grizzly Bears. Turn right on MacKenzie (our
main street), down 3 blocks and you will find Revelstoke United on the left side of the
street. The main entrance is on Third Street. The entrance off MacKenzie Ave. leads
directly into the hall where registration will take place and coffee will be ready. There is
a stair lift to go up into the sanctuary for those who have difficulty using stairs.

PARKING
There will be some parking outside the church on Third Street as well as some parking
on MacKenzie Ave. There will also be some parking behind the church. The available
spots in front of the church will be limited and available to those with mobility issues and
to those who wish to drop off items.

OTHER PARKING AVAILABLE


As you come into town and reach the two bear statues on the corner of Victoria
Road (that you are on) and MacKenzie Ave (the main street), instead of turning
there go to the next entrance and that will take you into a small parking lot to your
right and the Regent parking lot on your left. To get to the church from the
smaller lot, go out to Grizzly Plaza (with the band stand) then left to Third Street.
To get to the church from the Regent hotel, turn left to MacKenzie, then left to
Third St.



For a larger lot, from the bears go to the next street (Orton) turn right for one
block to First Street, then left and it is right there. To get to the church from this
lot, go north to MacKenzie Ave. then left for two blocks.

